
Name: Siman Halim

Feedback on Narelle for other home and pet owners: Narelle was my first pet sitter ever who stayed at my home and at first I
wasn’t familiar with this type of arrangement. A friend of mine forwarded her post and I contacted her thru FB messenger. She
responded to my request immediately and we did exchange a few texts and an arrangement for video interviewing. In the first few
seconds, I knew she was the person I’ve been looking for. Very professional and friendly, to fast forward, she’s not just my pet sitter
but she’s like someone I know her for a long time. We built our friendship instantly and introduced her to many of my expat friends in
Morelia. I only lived here for a few months (moved from Baltimore) and she constantly sent me WhatsApp messages to update about
my 11+ year old cat (Max). My Max loved her and they bonded together immediately. Narelle has a magical touch with any pets that
she has taken care of. She even helped me to plant a new fig tree and taking great care of my garden. She’s God sent and I highly
recommend her to anyone for her services. She put my cat priority first before others and I’ve already booked her two shifts in this
coming November and next year in May. She loves Morelia and I would welcome her at anytime even if I’m not away, that’s how
telling you that I miss her presence. Book her in as early as possible because she’s very high in demand, thank you Narelle for all
your offering. Looking forward to seeing you soon! Max is still missing you!

Where did Narelle house sit for you?: Morelia, México

When did Narelle house sit for you?: April 24th to July 1st 2021


